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April 15, 2020 

We are continuing to include in our worship ser-

vices a time for receiving tithes and offering. 

You’re encouraged to continue to make this part 

of your at home worshiping experience.  

 

Perhaps you could write your check during the 

offertory, place it in an envelope, address and 

stamp it. And if there are children in your home, 

let them do the addressing and/or stamping. (PO 

Box 649, Ahoskie, NC 27910) 

 

Some of you may be using online banking as the 

means to give your offering. Whatever the method 

of giving may be, your church is grateful for your 

continued practice of stewardship. 

Welcome New Members 

On Sunday, April 12, 2020 we wel-

comed into our church membership 

Brad and Colby Hauser. Brad 

comes by transfer of letter; Colby 

by profession of faith. Colby is a 

freshman at Ridgecroft School. We 

look forward to celebrating his bap-

tism when we are able to gather for 

worship again in our sanctuary.  

 

Brad and Colby, you’ve been a beloved part of our 

church fellowship for some time. We are thrilled 

to welcome you as official members of First Bap-

tist Church of Ahoskie. 

Bracy Scholarship Applications 

Any FBCA members who will be college students 

during the 2020-2021 academic year are encour-

aged to apply for the Bracy Scholarship. Under 

our current shelter-in-place circumstances, appli-

cations will be mailed to homes upon request. 

 

Please contact Anita if you would like an applica-

tion. They are due on April 30. 

Facebook Assistance 

If you would like to watch the live-

streamed worship services on Facebook, 

but do not have a Facebook account, 

please contact Trey or Anita and they will 

help you set up an account. 

Important Announcement 

regarding 

Christian Women’s Job Corps 

Pat Byrd has decided to step down as the Roa-

noke Chowan Christian Women's Job Corps Site 

Coordinator. She has provided Moses-like leader-

ship. Now, we need a Joshua (or Jennifer!) to take 

over as site coordinator. 

 

If you are interested in talking about this oppor-

tunity for service do speak with Trey or Anita. 

 

Worshiping Together 

April 19, 2020 

The 2nd Sunday of Easter 

11:00 am 

 

500 Plus 
1 Corinthians 15:1-8  

Rev. Dr. Trey Gilliam 



SERVING IN THE LOVE OF CHRIST 

  

  

 

 

  

  

  

  

April 12, 2020 

Weekly Need $ 9,130.28 

Weekly Offering $ 10,790.59 

Difference $ 1,660.31 

  

YTD Needs $ 136,954.20 

YTD Offerings $ 120,649.62 

YTD Difference $   -16,304,58 

  

Capital Campaign Weekly Total $ 95.00 

Benevolence Weekly Offering $ 190.00 

Thank you for your generous gifts! 

Week of April 19—25, 2020 

Minister on Call  

 Rev. Anita Thompson, 395-0061 

Deacons on Call 

 Betty Joyner, 398-6104 

 Jim Wiggins, 287-9790 

Sound System—April 19 

 Walt Pierce 

Floral Offering—April 19 

 Worship Decorating Committee 

Food Pantry— April 24 

 Carroll Thompson & Anita Thompson 

The FBC Ministers 

Trey Gilliam, Pastor 

trey@fbcahoskie.org 

252-398-7321 

 

 

Anita Thompson, Associate Pastor 

anita@fbcahoskie.org 

252-395-0061 

Church Staff Anniversary 

On April 15th, Anita Thompson will celebrate her 

18th anniversary of serving FBCA as Associate 

Pastor. She joined the church staff on April 15, 

2002. 

Week of April 26—May 2, 2020 

Minister on Call  

 Dr. Trey Gilliam, 398-7321 

Deacons on Call 

 Austine Evans, 398-2724 

 Gloria Freeman, 395-0370 

Sound System—April 26 

 Rick Burns 

Floral Offering—April 19 

 Don & LuAnn Joyner 

Food Pantry— May 1 

 Robert & Pansy White, Pat Askew 

Passport Summer Camps 2020 
An Update 

The leadership of Passport Camps announced, 

regretfully, that they have canceled their in-

person  Passport Summer Camps for 2020. They 

did so with the health and safety of students and 

their families as well as Passport camp leader-

ship in mind. Instead, there are plans to provide 

spiritual formation opportunities throughout 

June and July. 

 

When we learn more about these opportunities 

we will share them with our families with youth 

and children. In the meantime, please keep the 

Passport staff in your prayers as this will be the 

first time in 27 years they have not offered an in-

person camp. Additionally, the college and semi-

nary students who were hired as camp leaders 

must now come up with a new plan for the sum-

mer. 

In Sympathy 

We offer our sympathy to the family of Emily 

Marra who died early on Easter morning, April 

12. A graveside service is planned for Thursday, 

April 16 at 2:00 pm at the Ahoskie Cemetery. 


